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CCC Returns In: 
$5,533 Grossed 

The gross income from  the 18 pel   cent uf Hie profits,  or 
J939  Connecticut  Community $288.15.   The  United  Cerebial 
Chest Carnival was 15,533, a. I'alsy   lund.   (He   Connecticut 
cording    to   figures   just   re- Chapter of the American Can 
leased by Alpha Phi Omega. 

After expenses, the net in- 
come left for distribution to 
ahanties was S12.677. Under the 
plan of last year's Carnival 
Executive Committee, this 
money wu distributed to 
»irious children's charities In 
the amounts as follows: 

To the Jimmy Fund and the 
Sister Kenny Foundation, went 

Winter Weekend 
The first meeting of the 

Saturday Events Commit- 
tee of Hi-' 1960 Winter 
Weekend will be held on 
Thursday at 8 pm in lll'B 
HA Many are needed to 
plan and co-ordinate the 
various events held on Sat- 
urday. Anyone Interested 
in working on the Winter 
Weekend Committee are 
urged t« attend IIIIN meet- 
Ing in order to be assigned 
specific duties. I,et's get 
the ball rolling early to 
have an outstanding day in 
an exciting weekend!! 

i or Sociciy and the Muscu- 
lar Dystrophy Association of 
America, Inc., received 10 per 
cent of the profits, $192.11. 

The United Negro College 
Fund received $115.28; the 
World Universities Service, 
Windham Memorial Hospital 
and Region One of the Boy 
Scouts of America each re- 
ceived 5 per cent of the re- 
turns. $96.07. 

TUBES PKB CENT of I ho 
profits I$57.641 was also given 
to the Rev. James O'Brien for 
the Bishops Clottiing Appeal; 
to Rabbi Shalom Eisenbach 
for the United Jewish Appeal; 
and «he same amount was 
given to Rev. Gailand Wag- 
goner for the Protestant 
Council. 

In other outright donations; 
the Mansfield Boy Scouts and 
(3irl Scouts, and the Mansfield 
Visiting Nurses Association 
each received $100; Hhe Carrie 
Chapman Catt Memorial Fund, 
Inc. received $25; and the Con- 
necticut Mental Health Asso- 
ciation and the Storrs Lion's 
Club eaoh received $1«0. 

Alaskans Seeking 
School Personnel 

The   people   of   Anchorage, of Alaska, is a rapidly Bowing 
Alaska are interested in secur- community   with   over   40.000 
lng   outstanding   professional personsjiving within the «ty 

sonnel   for   their 

CDC-Sorority  Basketball: 

Half-Time Show Set: 
Has Worldly Theme 

By  KENi\ETH  GOLD 
Editor-in-Chief 

Gerard   Coulllard,   Interna- 
tionally known linger, and The 
Clansmen,   a   collegiale    folk 
singing group from   \\ I 
College, have agreed lo appeal 
as half     time entertainment 
for the scholarship fund has 
kelball game lo be pla.M'il No 
vcmber 19 in (lie Field House. 

The participants, the Phi 
EpsllOn Pi Sorority Squad anil 
Connecticut   Daily   C a m p u s 

team will pla) the tlrsl large 
i Mi-ii   game   in   modei n 

college history. 
Coulllard hai appeared on 

several television programs in 
Prance including "38 Candlea" 
and "Tele Paris '. He has also 
mads   numerous   appearances 

igtlt clubs. 
notably  the  "Chei  Suzy,"  a 
club   on   the   famous    P 
Champi i Ilj -' '•- 

rii' French star has also 
made singing appearances rim- 
ing summer theater programs 

pei schools. 
They are looking for teachers 
who" are competent in teach- 
ing techniques, interested in 
working with boys and girls in 
, sympathic. understanding, 
scientific way, and who chal- 
lenge   students    to   work 

limits. The number of pupils 
enrolled for the 1959-60 school 
year was 11.334. The District 
Will employ approximately 511) 
professional workers during 
the 196061 school year. The 
community of Anchorage of- 
fers   the   usual   opportunities 

WILT THE STILT LOOK OUT: The 
seven toot plus Philadelphia Warrior rookie 
has nothing on Clil (Hill Court) Peters of 
the Phi Ep All Star Sorority Basketball 
Team. Gail "palmed" two basketballs at 
once during a recent practice session.    Not 

to mention the minor sensation she caused 
by "Hall Court" when she started popping 
"swishers" from behind the key at the 
Men's gym. The group ol male onlookers 
will attest to her ability. 

(Campus Photo—Archambault) 

Sieir hiehest potential level of  for  membership   in   fraternal 
and civic  organizations, 
churches and lundheon groups. 

attainment. 
Minimum preparation re- 

quirements for consideration 
to leach in the Anchorage In- 
dependent School District is a 
Bachelor of Arts Degree from 
an accrodiated' teachers col- 
lege or teacher training insti- 
tution. At least 24 Quarter 
hours or 16 Semester hours 
must have been in education 
courses, including a supervised 
teaching experience and meth- 
ods courses,  v 

THE FOLLOWING positions 
ire open in the Anchorage In- 
dependent School District for 
the 1960-61 school year. Ele- 
mentary: First, Second. Third, 
fourth, Fiftlh, Sixth Grades. 
Special Education: Mentally 
Retarded, Teacher of the Deat 
»nd Hard of Hearing. Junior 
and Senior High: English and 
Social Studies, and Mathcma 
tics and Science. 

The program in the i 
li a blending of the "valuable 
•nllques" of the past with the 
noun- concepts of education. 
A comprehensive lasting pro- 
gram helps to measure growth 
in the skill areas ami serves 
ts one measuring rod of the 
effectiveness of the teachers. 
One of the most significant at- 
tributes of Anchorage Schools 
b title warm and understand- 
ing relationship among pupils, 
teachers, parents, and the 
•immunity. 

Anchorage,  the largest city 

It offers unusual opportunities 
to persons interested in fish- 
ing, hunting, skiing, and skat- 
ing. 

For further Information 
about teaching in the Anchor- 
age Independent School Dis- 
trict see Miss Tamborello. 
Room 380. Placement Office, 
Administration Building. 

UC Professor 
Writes Law Book 

A University of Connecticut 
law professor Jias written a 
book Which spells out the 
steps a Connecticut resident 
must take when embarking 
on a civil suit in this State. 

Prof. Edward L. Stephen 
son, of the Uconn School of 
Law, is the author of "Con- 
necticut Civil Procedure," pub- 
lished recently by the Atlantic 
Law  Book  Co.,   Hartford. 

In his book, Professor Stc 
phenson has outlined the pro 
cedure a Connecticut litigant 
must follow when he initiates, 
proceeds with, and completes 
a civil suit. The volume has 
been warmly received by the 
Connecticut Bar. 

Professor Stephenson is a 
graduate of Wesleyan Unlvsr 
Blty and the Uconn School of 
Law. 

Senior Candidates For USA 
Announce 5 Point Platform 

The senior candidates from 
.the United Students Associa- 
tion have announced their 
platform for the coming class 
elections on November 18. The 
platform is as follows: 

"Realizing that class organ- 
izations are undergoing a pe- 
riod of rapid expansion and 
development, we offer to the 
members of the Senior Class 
the following proposals de- 
signed specifically to advance 
the goals of this organization: 

"I. TO COMPOSE a Senior 
Executive Council composed of 
the heads of the major student 
organizations, so as to facili- 
tate communication, act as a 
voluntary sounding hoard, and 
a background fOf Senior Class 
activities Such a hoard would 
consist of the heads of the In- 
terfraternity Council, the Con- 
necticut Daily Campus, Radio 
Station WHUS, Womens1 sin 
dent Government Council. Pan 
hrllriuc. the Student Senat 
North Campus Area Council, 
the Board of Governors and The Young Republican 
oilier seniors holding positions stated the principles of the.1 
of leadership In campus-wide organization at a bualnes 
activities of this nature. 

•">. CONTINUATION of the 
policy whereby Seniors may 
apportion part of their break- 
age fees to the Class in order 
to cover activities and expenses 

of Senior Week. Such a plan, 
as was proved last year, will 
allow us to hire high calfbei 
bands and entertainment, as 
well as serving as a conven- 
ience to countless seniors. Such 
a plan also insures us of a 
large class membership in the 
alumni association, as well as 
a substantial sum for the tra- 
ditional class gift. 

"S.    TO    HOLD     a    Senior 
"Happiness Party", off-campus, 
to complete our program of so- 
cial activities. Such an affair 
will serve three functions: 1. 
To make class members more 
class conscious. 2. To pro- 
vide a "popular" social activi- 
ty for members of the class. 
3.   To give Senior Week com 

mil tee members experience In 
sponsoring such affairs, 

"4. TO BEGIN immediate 
planning of all Senior Week 
and class activities In order to 
assure members of Mie Class 
the best possible social func- 
tions at the lowest possible 
cost 

".%.    TO   CONTINUE    to 
strengthen and Improve the 
• lass councils and their place 
in Hie overall structure 01 stu 
denl activities. 

'In addition to our Senior 
("lass aims and ohjetives, the 
USA candidates pierige their 
support to the fulfillment of 
the six point platform of the 
I nlted Student Association, de- 

ed to strengthen, unify and 
perpetuate  class organization. 

COED BASKETBALL might well be more at home 
in France, but be that as it may. "Gerry" Couillaid will 
appear as part of the hall-lime entertain*** nt lor the Soror- 
ity All Star vs. Daily Campus Basketball Game. Here, the 
French TV star is shown during his recent "engagement" 
as Teatured artist  lor  the HUB   Cluh Eipresso. 

(Campus Photo—Cunan) 

Pi Phi To Have 
Arrowcraft Sale 

Young Republicans Slate 
I Basis For Organization 
II s—' 

meeting on Thursday, Novem- 
ber 5 at the Student I 
The meeting whjo'i was their 
tlrsl tins year was attended 
by groups composed of stu- 
dents and faculty. 

The principles of the club 
are as follows: To formulate 
the methods of political edu- 
cation at the regular meetings 
which should supplement the 
basic foundation of college 
students in then- theories Ol 
modern political thought, an I 
to collectively advance the 
tangible purposes and bene- 
fits of a better understanding 
of the function of our preset I 
governmental system and offi- 
cials thereof. 

The organisation is orient- 
cil   towards   students  U'IO  de- 
sire to absorb and project the 
Ideals of good government as 
collegiate members of the Re- 
publican Party, tor the applic- 
ation of the principles of free 
enterprise, and  to uphold the 
essential    dignity     of     fellow 
men. 

THK.    MAT   MEETING   nf 
I lie Young Republicans will 
be on Thursday, November 19 
■'t  «  p.m.   in HUB 102.  The 

ired   speaker will   be  Pro 
fessor   Andre   Schcnkcr.   head 
of 'he Uconn History Depart- 
ment He will speak on the 
Republican Party, A general 
question and answer period 
will follow his speech. Ever] 
one is invited to attend. 

The Sisters and the Eastern 
Connecticut. Alumnae mem- 
bers of Pi Beta P,'il Fraternity 
will hold a sale of Arrow- 
craft goods from the Pi Beta 
Phi Settlement School on No- 
vember 10. from 2 p.m. lo .r> 
p.m. and from 7 p.m. until 9 
p.m. at tihe Community 
House. The Arrowcraft sale 
will feature goods made by 
the mountain adults and by 
the mountain children enroll- 
ed in Pi Beta Phi's philan- 
thropic project, the Settlement 
School of Gatllnburg. Tennis 
see. TheSS items include dot 
oralive brooms, baskets, hand- 
made silver and copper |ewel 
ry,   hand-woven    linens,    ash 

35 Contestants Take Part 
In Meat Judging Contest 

CLUB EXPRESSO: A scene from 
Friday night's "Club Expresso" parly held 
m HUB 2U8. Among the highlights ol the 
evening were dancing, free refreshments, 
and of course, the inevitable poet, reading 

works to a background ol ]atz. The 
party was one ol the many functions spon- 
sored by the HUB Social Committee, under 
Joan Rapps, chairman. 

(Campus Photo—Cunan) 

Thirty t.\e contestants par- 
ticipated   in   the   Block   and 
Bridle    Cluh    Meats     Judging 
Contest last Thursday. 

The contestants had to 
tify or evaluate seven  I Is 
of carcasses and cuts ol meat. 
Rings of pork lamb heel : 
and fresh ham aivd tw 
Ol  Cuts  10 identify   from   bati, 
pork, and lamb. 

Numerous     prizes    v 
awarded   to   the   winners   The 
top eight contestants received 
pi izes. and the top to 
■ ihbons.   They   wei i 
stein. 337; Marilyn Thorn, 313; 
Richard   Kuss,   312;   Ml 
Thorn,   31y;   Raohel   Root 
306;    Gail   Kent.   2KB     I 
Angstrom, 292; Moquln   280; 
and Marianne Giegea, 279. 

Judges for the contest wers 

Professors W A  Cowan, N. 8, 
Hale, and I.. A. Malkus. 

The overall winners of the 
fudging Contest and the 

Livestock Judging Contest 
were determined by adding the 
■cores of the two contests to 
gether. The  top two contest 
ants   weie   Edwlna   Stein  awl 
Leo Moquln. 

BULLETIN 
TICKET* ON BALE 

HII BF All Mars vs. 
Daily < aiupus Basketball 
tickets are on sale In the 
III II lobby. A table has 
bean Bet each day from to- 
day lo the eve of the game 
mi Nov. 19. Hours HI a.m. 
to VI noon and '' to I p.m. 
Donation for the scholar- 
ship fund Is fifty cents. 
Only a limited IIIIIIIIMT of 
tickets Is .it.11 la til' lion 
Weinman, all star roach, 
urges student* lo gel tick- 
ets as soon as |Missible as 
there are not enough seats 
for the entire student bogy. 

trays,   and   sliiflcl   |, 

SETTLEMENT SCHOOL Is 
a full u year scci edited coun- 
ty school which not only pro- 
vides academic Studies ttU 
those who wish further edu- 
cation, hut also gives oppor- 
tunity tO others to he self- 
supporting by learning crafts 
sin h as HIM\ |ng Ol linens an I 
baskets anil also the hand 
working of sliver  and   copper 
jewelry. 

The   profits   irom   t!ril   I I S 
go IO help in the support ol 
the many laachei i, new i lass- 
rooms, craft workshops, dorm 
Itories for children WHO live 
too far away from the school 
to come dally, and Hie Health 
Center. 

Leery    one   is   welcome    at 
the   saie   and   invited   to   Imri 
unique Christmas gifts tor 
■■the someone who has evei :• 
thing " 

in Athens Greece in addition, 
he has sung engagements on 
several French linen. 

in radio «oiIN. Coulllard has 
appeared on "Numoer One of 
Tomorrow" a program foi 
promising young artists over 
Europe Channel Number One, 

Lot ally ' Gei t >." as he has 
become known to Uconn stu- 
dents, has made several inde- 
pendent   singing   appearances 
at   the   familiar   lll'li   Lounge 
piano, lie was also contracted 
lo sing at the lecent HUB Cafe 
Expresso. 

Coulllard     plans    to    attend 
Uconn a* « sMdenl oexl se- 
mester, i( possible, lie is cur- 
rently working as a French 
Instructor «t the Storrs Gram 
mar School. 

THK.    SECOND     PART    of 
hall tune   entertainment,    the 
Clansmen   have   SUng   Several 
singing   engagements   be!  
college   audiences.    Including 
dales     ai     U'hoalon     College. 
smith and Wesleyan. 

The    leader   of    I he    group, 
Dave Fishei has ret orded pi a 
fesslonsily lor "Elmont Her- 
ode" and "Amho Records."The 
rest of Bhe group consists Ol 
Steve      Hulls,     lion     Burnett, 
Bteve Tim. and Chan Daniels. 
Each  member  ol  the  group 
plays    a    musical    Instrument, 
and they are currently in re 
hearsal  for an entirely  new 
act to be piesented at halt 
time. 

The   time  of   the   tllsiorlc" 
game has been i hanged to 7:30 
p.m. to allow extra time   f"i 
those in .surrounding areas to 
di i\e   lo   Campus  and   attend, 
Tickets cost 190 ami have al- 
ready gone <>ii sale. They may 
be obtained liom an\ one of 
the   girls   on   the   team   Irom 
PHI   Epsllon    PI   Fraternity. 
Plans ate also being made  I"" • 
a     central    location     to     sell 
tickets. 

All profit obtained from the 
toad   came will   be donated to 
the University of Connecticut 
Si holarship Fund.   H     is   also 
hoped by the two coaches, Don 
u elaman i girls all itai si and 
K K. Gold (Daily Campus 
Flashes! that this Idea "ill 
spread to other college cam- 
pa-es where similar program* 
could be Inert to raise money 
for scholarships. 

BOTH COACHES have ital 
e'l that this is a new idea in 
college "stunts".     "Instead   of 
students doing   craxy  tilings 
for no good purpose, now W0 
are    doing   something    even 
crazier, but   for scholarships; 
if more colleges followed this 
example the public's opinion 
of college Students would cer- 
tainly he a lot higher." staled 
\\ eisman. 

Members of the All Star So 
lonly Team are Alpha Epsilofl 
ptii, B re ml a "Sweetwater" 
Schrle r; Delta Pi. SusiS 
"Stretch" Relschmann; Delta 
Zeta, Phyllis "Crafty" Carluc- 
ei;   Kappa   Alpha   Thota.   Gail 
"Half Court" Peters; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma*, sue "The Tw 
ior Labile; Alpha Delia PI, 
Sheila    "Hooker"    W.uie      Phi 
Mu. Pat "Pusher" Irving; PI 
Beta   Phi.   lean   "Loco"   La 
Claire, and Pin Sigma Sigma. 
Matiene "The Wild Due" GUIS 
berg. 

College Sponsors 
Jazz Festival 

CDC  Meeting 
There will IK- a fifteen 

minute general stuff meet- 
Sag of the ( n—oi in ot 
link Campus in tin- News 
Room at ,'l:l.> today. All 
members are required to 
attend. Those who cannot 
should "mi,ii i .lohn I'erry 
at  SIS. 

Pi Phi Sale 
The Batten and the Beat- 

on Connecticut Alumnae 
IIM-IIIIMTH of |"l Beta I'lii 
Sorority will hold a sale 
of Arrowcraft goods from 
the l'i  Beta   I'lii  Settlement 
School   on    November    m. 
from ItM p.m. until .VIMI 
p.m. and from 7 :IMI p.m. 
until 'I.IMI p.m. at the Com 
munity House. The sale 
will feature hand woven 
baskets, silver and nippci 
jewelry, linens, and ash 
trays. 

i i.' "'.II    Uuiverslts    Is 
cui rentlj sponsoi Ing an Intel 
collegiate .la//  Festival   " 
led     eight    s u pe i 
gi ""I1 

THK EIGHT finalist! Will be 
chosen •>" the be us "f laps au 
ditlons and will lab: appeal 
as finalists to compete for 
prises which ii m ap 
pearance al the I960 Newport 
,i,//. Festival (subjed lo final 
approval ol the directors In 
December I960*, » week's en- 
gagement al New Yolk', .la// 
center, "Blrdland." the record- 
ing of an I.P record elbura to 
be released b; •> major com- 
pany, and a scholarship for 
the besi Individual musician to 
the Lenox Si hool ol Jaxx, 

THESE is NO coal lor ap- 
plication in addition the fin- 
alists will be invited to Q i 
town University to appeal be- 
fore I >>"'■ Gillespli Dave Bru- 
neck, George Hoefi i   associate 
editor of Downbeat. George Si- 
mon, prominent j.i// Critic, and 
.lack Plcis. musical director for 
i lei i a HI ords a IO will Judge 
them. 

HIM II hit  INFORMATION 
i nlng the contest and 

application forms maj be ob- 
tained by writing; Robert D- 
Caputl, duei tor ol performers 
11 Georgetown Unlversltj, 
Washington 7, D.i 

Homecoming 
Rules 

The Senate Homecoming 
i ommHtes  ami  University 
Activities Coordinator have 
reminded »n living units of 
rules pertaining to the (>"• 
danger of Honic< ling riis 
plays. 

First, all displays must 
be   at  least   ten   feel   away 
from tin- dormitory. 

Second,  if «   dbiptsj   Is 
over t" II feet in height Ilia 
distance away from any 
building must be at least 
equal the height of I he dis 
play. 

Third, no sinus Will IN- al- 
lowed on the living units 
themselves. 
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Psychologist's Fiction 
Spoofs Humanity 9a Foibles 

Standard Fare 
The meal plans at this Univi 

almost all other phases of our life, aie 
designed primarily for the ease and con 
venienec of workability, The most sur- 
prising I hing aboul the meal-plan i i 
its low ci t For IMS (or about 6">c 
ptf meal) a student purchases the 
privilege of being fed in one of the 
three University Dining Halls. He gets 
15 meals a weak — 180 meali par year. 

If you are not on the meal plan, 
though, your coat! for food at a L'ni- 
verity dining hall seem to soar. De- 
pending on the time of day you will 
either pay a litle more than the meal- 
plan price, or a lot more. On the aver- 
age morning in the Commons, you will 
get juire or fruit, an egg, bai on. I 
and butcr, coffee and a doughnut foi 
your meal-plan breakfast. The price- 
list for non-plan itudanl ihows this 
repast at ■ coil of aproxlmatel) B2c. 
If you were to eat on the plan in North 
Cainpu meal would include 
two eggs, instead of one; and two bev- 
erages instead of one. The price would 
be raised accordingly for the non-plan- 
ner. This breakfast (with all the extra 
toi I and butter you want) will run 
about 76c at an independent reslau 
rant . . . And you will (at your eggs 
conked to order. 

A luncheon i on il il mg of soup, a 
sandwich, milk dessert and coffee will 
CM | (al North Campua) 95c if you 
«ian't cm the meal plan. Ilowavet, if 
the laadwfa ii is purchased at the snack 
bar, the student saves IV. (A bologna 
sandwich would cost 20c at the North 
Campus snack bar, 30c al the 
liar In the Btudent i Inion and I 
the steam lahlcs of the dining halls ... 
the only places where you can get your 
son 11.) Go to an Independent restaurant 
and youll pay about 85c too, 

When wa gel litters and mtnu 
strc....ing the meritorious and busi- 
ness • like opera! Ion of tins institution, 
and when we hand In the catalogue 
statements concerning the supplying 
"AT t MSI • of student's meals on I i 
part of the University Dining Halls, 
we can only wonder at the logic of a 
non-uniform prices and more Impor- 
tant, the (ii i repancy of prices bstwei n 
the «••"»<- avarice for "planners" and the 
prices paid by "non-planners". The fact 
that the predetermined number of 
meal-plan meals to be prepared lower*. 
the cost II indisputable . .. But does il 
alter the cost by as much as 80c pet 
lunch or dinner? 

The rumblings of the undergraduate 
body is heard dearest at dinner-time. 
One of the reasons is the sameness anil 
blandness of the food served. We real- 

Utter To The  Editor 

■lining-hall operation, of such 
ize and scope, and—ostensibly—so con- 

d with the savings accrued to the 
Indents, cannot have a great variety of 
dishes on any given day; or, for that 
matter, in any given year. Yet, a non- 
tudents, can't have a great variety of 

entrees to choose from than a planner 
hue. the choices are pretty uninspir- 

ing. 
* * * 

The fried chicken dodge seems to be 
8 favorite of the Dining Halls. (To our 
recollection, s friend chicken dinner, 
after one adds the bread and butt'II 
the Vegetables and the ubiquitous 
mashed potator are alwa; I Included— 
and the desert and the beverage, I 
about. $1.25 ... the same as at sn In- 
dependent restaurant on campua. The 
men at North Campus usually see the 
bird for the first time at noon on Tues- 
day   or Thursday.  It  appears again at 
dinner-time the same day. ami once 
more on Friday evening. w lion it is off- 
ered as an alternative to a cheese or 
fish dish. We regret that our prices for 
the chicken are only recollected, but 
certain gastronomic and physical sensi- 
bilities were not up to another experi- 
ment along those 111 

We can only reach certain conclu- 
concernlng the "Plan". The meal- 

plan iloes offer heavv dining fare to 
the students who really want to cat as 
i heaply u possible, and get as much as 
he can hold. The meal-plan probably 
constitutes a terrific saving for those 
who simply could not afford to eat so 
much for the same priors. 'J)   The noii- 
plannar leemi to be lubjocted to a cer- 
tain   animosity.   The    prices,   over s 
week, or even a clay, are substantially 
higher than those charged a planner: 
and  the  i bolt i  and  preparal Ion of 
dishes is substantially worse than at. 
an Independent restaurant (who man- 
age to operate on a smaller margin 
than do our "non-profit" Dining Halls.) 

*        *        * 

This almost, pi'rversecl de-.ire, mi the 
part of administration, for "business- 
11 s" operation and simplicity achieved 
through standardisation has, in this 
area too, been placed over the comfort 
of or service to, the -Indents. 11 is true 
thai we do not, as student here, have 
to use the meal-plan if we do not like it 
nor do we have to eat in University 
Dining Halls. But, are lime dining 
hnllls "maintained" (as it states in the 
catalogue "for the students." or do we 
students have to adjust for the con« 
venience of the Dining Hall Adminis- 
tration ? 

True Clcarsighledn ess? 
Mr, Taborsak's diatribe of the 

fraternity system touched me deeply 
Sin.e I truly believe that "there is 
nothing Ilka freedom of speech." De 
bauchery (the excessive Indulgenc  
the appt : I   iiality; orgie; car- 

Seduction   from   virtue,   duty, 
eti-) and Ls civlousness (tending to 
produce emotions, Wanton; lewd ; lust- 
fill.)   arc  Wordl   that   should  be   used 
with discreasion sir. 

I  would like to mention that on 
\M  I is. 1980, the constitution of Beta 

Sigms Qamma was drafted by a group 
tudents who believed that through 

unity,   equality,   and    understanding, 

men might live and work together M 
a house united, regradless of race color 
or crawl The parent fraternity, Beta 
Sigma Tan, was formed in 1946 and is 
s national non-sectarian fraternity 
which has chapters throughout the 
United states. Tins ii i democratic 
fraternity government sir. 

The chance of mixing with differ- 
ent peoples of diverse opinions is an 
experience not worth missing and this 
is an advantage of being an indepen- 
dent. This same experience Is an ad- 
vantage of being a Greek also, sir. 

ft! iv K. Smart 
Bi 'a Sigma Gamma 
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Join The Survey To Pick 
Man, Woman Of Year    , 

Man of The fear 
A MNDIA CONTAGION 

liv Waller Toman 

Walter Tomai 'iolo- 
giat mid professor ui that sub- 
Ire i at Brtndets University, is 
pej -eased by sn exuberant 
Imagination which he must be 
at pains lo CUll) In Jils scientif- 
ic work. As a respite from 
i In-, Hlhttnlsli perhaps, he 
Writes very brief abort stories 
of fractured reality which, 
when they hit Hie mark, lodge 
permanenUy In the readers 
mind. His fables, conies, an- 
neodotee whatever II is 
they should be called 000* 

ly suggest Kafka or, 
more often illusory: llteie is 
a grim launtlneis about Tom- 
an at his beat that does 
pigeon-hole, 

Not  that   he   ls  always   at 
his  best     get IU '.  aa  I   sup- 

Toman writes stories for 
the tun end exercise of it, and 
HOI became hi* life de| 
on It, he seems not to 
When lie Is off his game. All 
Hi'- pieces in "A Kindly Co - 

,tagion" are disconcerting, but 
  -in in wsys nol In- 

tended BJ the author, Thus, 
The Do-It-Yoursell LIvI ng 
Space," in Which tlic truants 
of a large apartment house 
gain additional room by break- 
ing through walls and ielsln| 
the adjaoent territory, luffers 
f i 'MII a loo Insistent working 
nut of tie International paral- 
lel and "A Plea for Patertv 
Ity," HI which i cuckold begs 
for   'lie   light    to   believe   that 

■ one of hie children Ii 
his own. Is no more than con- 
ventional pu:l .There 

ten tales lii 
lai fail in some 

respect, but the book contains 
thirty-two entries il said they 
were short i and the balance 
it  markedly  in our  favor. 

There ii the minatory hia- 
loiy of a flavorless young man 
named Henry King who be- 
came King Henry the lust by 
Hie banal prooess of writing 
his   flavoikss   name   on   eveiy 
avuiiabie lurfai •; Bhere is the 
cold -minded philanthropist who 
throws dinner rolls from hit 
hotel balcony to study the M> 
actions of a crowd rrceiv Ins 
manna in limited quantity, but 
win. loeei his enthusiasm for 

id)   when   some of   his 
develop toe gift of 

flight; there is Hie Inmate w i 
argues with ewfui persuasive- 

let One Ol our forwarl- 
looking foundation* might well 
subsidize in international ex- 
change   for lunatics.  Once  on 

iti si the passenger* be 
gun offering otic another their 
seats and went On Iiom that 
in fondly stroking one an- 
other unfortunate!] 
we Isply   rebuffed  w v n 

■i li i   ihr prai 
;c walks. A loving couple 

I*   frustrated    by   the   armor 
the) feei constrsmed to wear 
Hint   a   UOIt   lamSi he   is  n 
hauntlngly familiar lype   • 
Buffers » predleiaWe accident 
because he Instant upon infiiri- 

reaslngly painful indig- 

nities cm the animal while hi* 
.head is In it* mouth. 

Oth e r   readers   will have 
Other favorites - I have not 

lUBted mine, but I don't 
went to go through the book 
skimming the cream off Tom- 
an's Jests. If one must mm up 
his attilude, It is that he has 
found man quite incompetent 
at the Job of being human, but 
nevertheless cherlehe* the »pe- 
i ie« for Its extraneous quail- 

of entertainment, surprise 
and a kind of woolly I* 
nets,    He   is   most   effective 
when he eraeki reality, but 
leaves it still In the frame, 
and his best stories are be. 
gulling and rewarding aside 
from whatever moral plums 
may be embedded in I hem. 

Toman's    vain*    retell   very 
icadily, and  shortly  we  shall - 
be hearing   them,   somewhat 
mangled, at the more knowing 
parties. References »o Busaea 
World Theater, or Bob the 
Cop., or John DcHsven. the 
inventive mortician, will be 
<lropi>ed with increasing fre- 
quency as lhe word spreads; 
It might bo well to get them 
flrel from the author's mouth. 

Toman I* an Austrian and 
writes Ills fictions In German. 
but he lies found in Harry 
Eohn, « colleague al btrem 
the perfect translator. The 
pro** is dean and Idiomatic, 
bin  falntl)   foreign,  11 

11 Ii of one of those delight- 
ful Europeans who make u» 
proud of our language by 
Speaking l<  so handsomely. 

Candidates; Castro 
Gaulle . . - Dulles . . 

. . . Herter .' 
•era    . . Kin ushchev 

. . De Millen . . . Mikoyan . . . Nee- 
Eiaen- ser . . . Nehru .   . Pope John 
• Kas .  . . Kelson Rockerfeller. 

. . Mac 

Woman of Tho Year 
Candidates:   Crown  Princess    COM   Michiko . . . Golda Meir 

Beatris Marie Callae Mrs.  Richard Nixon . . . 
Queen Kltfaoetli . . . Margut Debbie Reynolds . . . Anne 
l-'ontevn . .. Mrs. K'irushohev Marie Rasmussen fto. kerfel- 
. . . Clare Booth Luce . . . ler . . . Mrs. Eleanor Koose- 
I'rineess Margaret  . .  . Prin-   velt .  . . Liz Taylor. 

Story of The Year 
.Nominations: Berlin Crisis 

. . . Cuban Revolution . . . 
1 miles Death . . . Elsenhower 
Vein iiaiiie with Congress 
. . . Elsenhower \ Isll to Eu- 
rope . . . Geneve Foreign atln- 
Istei ■ Confereni e . • ■ Hawaii 
an Statehood . . . Kin U 
Visit  .  . .  Nixon's    Visit    to 

Russia and Poland . . . Space 
Race . . . Steel Strike . . . 
Tibetan Revolt Against Reds 
. . . TV Quiz Scandal . . . 
Texas Quintuplets . . . Labor 
Reform Bill ... St. Lawrence 
Seaway Opening . . . Queen 
Eluabelii  Visit. 

Editor's Note: Every yen extensive surveys ire nude 
to determine the man, woman, and event which have 
been the most newsworthy and influential to the world 
in the past year. The Daily Campus feels it- would be 
of interest to learn how students of Uconn feel on these 
issues, so we are running e survey of our own. Below 
is a list of names for each category, which we ask you 
to fill in and return. You can give them to your friends 
who work on the newspaper, drop them off at the News 
Room in the HUB. or bring them to the editorial office. 
We should like them returned by Tuesday of next week, 
and the results will appear in next Thursday's Daily 
Campus. And dont forget, if you don't like any of tha 
candidates, write-ins ara welcome. 

EtlM 

Kenneth Gold 
.1 A. Hughes 
La.» Arehambault 
Judy Eddy 
Snwrts ruiiur   
< hit-1 i an    \\ rlli i 
Iraturt  AMM    I ,lil'»r» 

Adt'-rUaing   .Mm ,.. , 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Albert Tttrauit 
Nelson  King 
Kmmoii  Murtha 
Judy Angell 

AI UjMcher 
Phyllti Pwttr 
Clunk lUymund 
Tom Davis 

.\Hann   King 
I'd v il.    I'-.r I. r 

ha>   /.iiiuui-fin.»i» 
I   .11   .1     I    IL  ,H' o» 

Al    Li|i»ili'r 

( Dpi    I •filar 
» \r>( til Us*   l.lilur 
Pnblif  iteUti..rt* 
i it. nl.Hn.rt    Ma.in 

.■■dy   \ngHI 
( hui h   II) iu 1 

Tom   h.i   is 
Marly Grt«gi 

■   i siiiwi Ltin  Sic Graf 
rk«ieiffnph]   Ktfiiwri lambauli    Bpurta— Kon Knmimki. hi ck ««euiunaf. 
AsM-t.ni   v.si,II.,I,   Ulteinj Judy BuIlM, Judy Msytn,  M«rlen« Krctdman. t lint  f'etframi 
A»»iiUsj|   N«\»»  Ml torn  J^nn   Porrj lr-i 
Nr»*. nan   Larrj itila i-emstrm. Hua uraf 

Krfrdman   jonn Parrj   Rpaa Maria Amodto  < iHh K  Rnymond    rom  Dia\i     Ann  Etkmcl    Phyllis 
|on    ilh.nla llcrt.-innrk.   I'rd ZQab  Sandra > ir*   CMkorflAS Rob- 

hins   LIi .■ Nll>iiar    K<>lann Cloraii«   l'af h Aut m   ."-nelly Mlllnian   Judy 
Kathtir   .'■ itllu   liiruta I Mi  ;ur'< 

real an   mall       irol  L'Heurau Lavann, Miniia   laaoran    !<>hn Hirnmor d 
I, Judy  Dortz   Joyoi BfM toltcamp   Mike  Lsvy,  L"h Niar> 

*"i>>  stall Psaasia liaevlay,  rat Hlchwa   Judy elohMon. Buaan w hiimg   Tad Dafli 
'ii'iii'i.in  M lit    Marty Qfaas   Bob Doinn   Andraa   Doian.   rrlscllla Groaanvsil. 
Adw rfismg   Mill;   Al   Lipsrhrr    Judl unc1    L'arol   \\M*   (srlcb 

n   Paul Latin i    Don  w aianian 
Baurbara Kefchaua 

S(...|<, -1,11     ,     n Klni   AI - Mil hall Pantoo,  - i Halachnuuin,  raa StniUi   AI V*aiM 
Pkotosraabs  null i   Ron Kamlnt-ki. La     \ i   a nbaull 

i  Olaian    Mart*   Zlmmtrman    Sid   Krinmein    Pal I Mine-   Barnii 
Bui Carran 

i   Npe.ru   • dttur;   Al  Mmons. 
Sdvarltolas   Aaasjalaiai     Marsa  Tienunri    Nancy Andcn   i 
X t  _Uii-nir.«._M in.Hi'f     t'». |  Afl     *-l.e ff ■       ■'.      '     i 

Puuiuntd   daiiy    ^iiiie    >nr     Uiilverbity   i%    in   aarkkinn   e\«ti>i   ^.aiurcKoa   and   aunda>»       bntartd   as 
Hiimfl   Ctaaa   mallei   ai   the   aoat   ofilra    MOIII   conn.   Mann    15.   li»^    undtr    a*.i   ol   March I 
•demon   ol    tlu    %aa*iuiatfd   t'oli«e;tate   Preta     Arutpirn   Cm   advtrtlklna   oy   iht    Nahonai   Advertlt- 
ln, Inrlal   and   bus11 St^dant    Union   H'iildin*x   I'nitrnty 
oi     onnaetl - >    '*    i onn      Sobi rlbei     > ■ >  ■ - pr-   ,   irternauon*!!.   Su*>.-crii»tiun  rataa; S5.00 pal 
•emaster.   »oo per yaar.   Prlntatf by tfta  Uaai Haxtlora Publish!*!* Co^  VVaat  UavUord. 

Other Campi Voice Views: 
Racism, Politics, Khrushchev 

i .v pi—Two >oung Amen- 
eatu atio itteaaed a»e Vienna 
Youth festival tiji* summer 
reported their thought* on the 
meetli | lo itudents si Wesl 

■ wesleyan College l«»t 
month. Their words '•astound- 
nl the rampui." Slid Hi* 
I'll A. 

i Negro 'lom 
.i oh n son C. Smith ColU g< ■ 
Charlotte, N.C., and Dennis 

il ol Notre Dame Unlver- 
■Ity, South Bi "i. I"1'-, sttend- 
ni me feetival In e "voluntary 
group nf ' ' 
■tructors"   Irom   |!"-   I 
Stales, mil as HIP "offli lal 
t iinimiinlsl-dornlnated group,'' 
according to PHAB08. 

K.\< KSJ   AMI   NATIONS 
Jones seemed to think thai 

e* i eouthern American Ncgio 
h . pi tnclpal purpose In ettrnd- 
uig i. II- reeuval was :" oaal 
with quoetlon* sboul Little 
Km k .HUI facial prejudice In 
general, Our lose ol friendship 
wilh backward nations tics in 
i 0 dy with Ii IP racial ques- 
tion, .limes believes 

He warned that Americans 
must   have real  concern   for 
African* and Asian* "bi 
whoever controls ihese people 
will delcimine our deetlnj " 

Both men foil Americans 
must identify themeelve* more 
closely    with   Ihp   iiiisriips   of 
1'ie world. And American stu> 
dents  n I   In  he dedicated   lo 
Aim i II .1,1 ideale si d Informed 
enough to deal with problem* 
on   a wen Id   scale. 

nivnisi   viaiTOBS 
The Feetival Was nut .1  tot 

inn ini dlscuselon, Jones add- 
«l.   hiu a s.iinv.   The  two were 

Impreeeed with ihn horde* ol 
P i- ci p I r    from    all    over    I In* 
world, »n excited over a vague 
Ideal nf peai * and ti lendshlp, 
.tones   Mid    the    Krslival   ex- 
perlence "convinced m* that 
though there sr* perils In our 
system, Communism Is not the 
answei " 

PHAROS editorleliaedi "The 
visitors had an nlhuslasin and 
a sense of their world respon- 
sibility winch is In marked 
contrast to our own. Then 
an urgency in their pleas for 
us to re-evaluate and make 
i«ai . . . the Ideals tor which 
Amei h a ha* slway* stood." 

LOOK   AI   HOME 
PHAROS went on to take a 

closer look at Ucslejan'i own 
campua world and found a 
little ni a good   Saj ■ an edP 
loiial: 'In all the liirinuil of 
Hie world, and slide connect- 
ed with egregation and tie 
like   then are  stiii some of 
n-   even    in   I he   Snnlh.   who 

,c good people no mat. 
ler  u h il    the   lace,   n red    oi 
lllllll ." 

irin- id Wesleyan'* colored 
students waa elected Commun 
It] Council president, "nie 
student* have chosen Hie right 
person," said the PHAROS. Al- 
Uiough "even in Uuckliunnon. 

liege town, there are 
■Igita that icaci. We rsserva 
the righi in refuse • . ,' the 
c.c, tin s who I 10} ihuuijhl was 
Hie Ix-tlei man. And the) did 
ice   -tii|i   lei look   al   tlie  color 

oi   us skm  before they  put 
check on the ballot btoide 

his name." 

— Already then are nimbi 
nigi nn  campuses lol'»ii  Hha 
political  forums)  of  th*  peak 
political year thai Is to come. 

At  the  University   ol Chi- 
VTlcs President Richara 

Nixon   appeared   to   dsdloats 
new law school buildings Nix- 

, WSI hailed hy the iinl- 
vcraity'i chancelloi as one who 
had acted with "dignity and 
dli patch" in Hie effort to 
i ibn n i clple* ot  law on 
i, ip Intel national Men*, point- 

t  thai   "Law is  lhe very 
heart ami soul ol a free sy» 
tern.'' 

ii,. , its dad the thought io 
an   International   plane with, 

It we rule out, as Wl have 
i i diould. Uie use of ton 

n i;H sns oi SI-IIimn dlffsrenoe* 
whcic negotiations reach an 
Impasse, tile sole alternative 
is tiie establishment ol the 
inle ot law in international 
affairs.' 

Nixon1 ■ ippaarsnoa brought 
|   latte r   in    Hie   CH1CAO ' 
MAROON from reader Kermll 

HIodhting his Mews ol 
.Niyon's  pasl. 

Lhy asked,     rlul    Niaofl    he 
lleve   Jerry   Voorhis  was  * 

Muni'-■ when he di te ited 
him   for   Congress     in     IM6? 

i lid lie know . . . sboul phone 
calls made to voter* the night 
hefoie election Inferring 'Mi 
Voorhis wsi a i lommunbl and 

.  It  IIS  m\ 
content inn   I nil    he  knew . . . 

■acrificed Mr. Voorhis' 
reputation snd Richard Ni* 
on's IntegiIt) io ins smbition 
\ i in- has novel- repudiated 
tiit aciion. excapl to uy, 'l 
wss youngei then.1 

•■it is becauaa ha did such 
I    gOOd     |0b    lli'le   thill    1    am 
concerned.The public, even Hie 
Unlverslt} i:  v.'. ikago public, 
Iris ,-,   inoi i  tueiniiiv 

In  Cincinnati,  xsvler  Unl 
ty   NEWS  editor  Denny 

Doherlv. told his itOT)  Ol "con 
tu on iii Ohio'1 among Demo 

i rai iftei he attended pi t i 
oonferenoee   tor   two   Dome 

* 
DISIUGNSIOM IN OHIO 

The    f ii si    waa   showman 
George Jetsel  on a  ipesklng 
tour for the Domocratle party. 

ild the Democrats had no 
one now who could defeat Nl* 
on.  ' -ii t   ic.eh 
for a Catholic  president, ami 
thai  "II might be Symington." 

The second vv .is John Ken- 
ned) who said little except to 
condemn   -Inniiiv    Holla    Imli 

ei t)    believed   Kenne ly   w t 
briefed on developments  like 
these:  uiuo   aov. Mike 
Salli mtentlon* 
and a hint of  preference  tot 
S) igion,  mention   ol sen 
Pi I k Lauache's name in the 
prei dei  lal murmuring*, 

Oree of eollege paper* 
voiced views of the Khrush- 
chev visit. T'ii« editorial from 
Hie BUK AND GRKY, Hood 
College, Frederick, kid., is up 
resent a live. 

Now thai Premier KhruitV 
Chev has come and none, many 
people are wonderin™ lust 
whal this nip accomplished. 
Wen- relation* between the 
two countries relaxes], whal 
did hi lp»rn from us. vwliat did 
we learn from him'.' 

(in   Khrushchev's part,   the 
11 ip <enmeil lo be nol so much 
an altempi to lessen world 
tensions as a tremendous cam- 
paign to force the United 

« to change Its way of 
looking at the world. He urged 
the United States to lift Hade 
barrlon, io that economic 
forces would decide between 
communism and capitalism, 
and he implied Mial commun- 
ism of course would win lie 
also proposed disarmament 
both BI Hie United Nation* 
meeting and elsewhere. 

LACKS iM.NLEHlTV 
Most Americans would wel 

• nine proposals of  free choice 
and disarmament, but Khrush- 
chev's    proposal*    seemed    tO 
lack   sincerity.   [Or   when  has 

■ateUlte  con n t ry been 
allowed m choose its own gov- 
ernment, and  why does   Pre- 

Khrushchev   refuss   to 
allow  Inspection    In   order    in 
Insure compliance with dis- 
armament agreement*? Ills 
broad and general disarma- 
ment proposal vvas no glTat 
Concession,    rather    It    Wl 
merely s repltltlon of previous 
negotiations 

B] lu^ own admission. 
Khrushchet had changed none 
«I hi* prior conceptions about 
iin„ country after visiting " 
ii,- bypassed toy his own ord- 
er i such American lohiove- 
menu ns (he Tennessee Valley 
AuthOI itv and appcari-l to take 
mile intereet In the Industt Isl 
projects that He between Wash- 
ington and New York. Busi- 
ness leaders did not seem U 
be alile in change his Ideal 

ii capitalism, ii seemed si 
though he had nol ionic lo 
lea i n about US, but to.lmpiess 
us with toe strength and pow- 
er of his own country. There 
wa. a plicleful note of power" 
tin oUghOUl  his entire trip. 

IIKIVK   I nit   I'llVV I I." 
Wltal   vie   learned   from   Ins 

It the chief significance ol the 
trip. We found thai   Khruah- 

can   be   willful   and   Ill- 
tempered, and that underneath 
Ins protestations of  peace ami 
fi lendshlp thdVs lies a ruthless 

drive for world power. 

Carolina State College 
Aids Intellectually Gifted 

North Carolina Stale Col- 
igniting the growing 

concetti for developing Speds] 
programs for the intellectually 
gifted, ami iii order 10 meet 
iii,ne fully it- responsibilities 
for providing outstanding tech. 
nologically trained graduates, 
has Implemented I program 
designed to make the mosi of 
superior talent among its stu- 
dei ■  population. 

The programs lor Superior 
Students seek to accurately 
Identify them, continuously 
motivate their interests and 

evement, ami ultimate!) to 
•esure the most appropriate 
curriculum choice" and utiliza- 
tion of theli outitsndlng ublli- 
lie-      During    the     past     few 

four  smh  programs 
come into being. A fifth 

is In the later planning Sts  t 
and   others are   under   001 
eratlon, according to a report 
submitted by Kingston Johns, 
Jr., SSSiStSI I  director Of coun- 
seling.    Dlvlilon    of   Student 
Affaiis 

PLACEMENT TSaTI 
New freshmen, selected on 

the basis of their cnltance ex- 
amination  s •- and I'1'  i' 
Milt- oi :-|" 11] advanced plat i 
infill tests, have opportunities 

Superior Student Program 
in Maihcin.ii,is uid iii the Su- 
parlor Student Program in 
Bnglllhf The program In 
m ■ t h s in stli i feature* In- 

MM]      dl* ussion      of      Hie 
"Why"  a-   well   as   lite   depth 
of penetration In subject mat- 
ter. 

in its Mcond year oi pro- 
glass,     the    course     aims    to 
stimulate  and   motivate e.vlen- 
live exploration of mathemat- 

ical principle and application. 
There is reduced need for 
drill, since toe sludenis have 
the power lo learn more read- 
ily. A mslor inn-pose Is to 
provide a broader Inundation 
in mathematics permitting ml- 
vanoed undergraduate study In 
any curriculum. In addition. 
there ts the opportunity 1" 
earn more hours of credit St 
the eml of the sophomore 
year because of a sIlRht ac- 
celeration in the f i Chilian 
year. 

MOPIIS SI.MII.AU 

A similar program is avail- 
able on the sophomore level 
of mathematics. Extensive 
prsctlos and application In per- 
feeling the skills of analytical 
leading- and expositor) w riling 
characterize the program In 
Hie first year English, Homo. 

Ity of Intorest an-.i ability 
promote exceptional compe- 
tence, stimulate advanced 
rarnnig. and permit some ac- 

celeration, although this Is the 
lesser of these OOjOCtlvi I, 

In addition to added expos- 
ure to Subject matter not pos- 
sible    in    re | u I II i    MOt 01   . 
sophomores who have its 
fully completed the Superior 
Student Program In Mathe- 
matics may enroll in the Su- 
perior Student Program in 
Phyrica. They profit from Hie 
efficiency of Instruction made 
possible by homogl | 
grouping by sblllt) Th< In- 
cresse BI depth of matertsl 
provides outstanding    tudentl 
with the opportunity to pit 
their   mettle    against    the  cri- 
erls of the oourss which in- 
cludes more complicated prob- 
lems and topics. 

HiM If «' 6»CW Oti NA. 
K.-C> s5'J.:'CsC.e.560,0C'..CJ 

1. Proceed to Moon. 
*,   •:. Land. 

f'rweeU toA&vnmen. 

rr 
,-fvA^~i ^fe^^i 
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Sharp Disagreement Reigns 
After House Hearings 

Washington. Nov. 8—(t'PI) 
..Congressional hearings on 
th< rigging of big-time TV 
QUIZ shows left an aftermalh 
of iharp disagreement on the 
uiswer to the inquiry's own 
it dollar question: 

What can and should be 
done, short of government 
censorship, to prevent »uch 
fraud and deception in ihc 
future?" 

The  congressmen   generally 
concluded   there   should  be  a 

S/ 
4 

"H I 

Rush Party 
TONIGHT 
7:30-10:00 

OPEN TO ALL 
REFRESHMENTS 

& ENTERTAINMENT 

law against It. 
But the House subcommlt 

tee heard sharply conflicting 
advice on what corrective 
legislation, if any, would solve 
the problem. 

Producer Dan Enright. the 
man responsible for the rig- 
ging of "21" on which quiz 
whiz Charles Van Doren was 
fed the answers, said there 
was nothing Congress could 
do to prevent rigging. 

Enright suggested that the 
networks establish an IndS 
pendent commission to han- 
dle questions under strictest 
secrecy until they were used 
on the aii'. He laid there was 
no oilier way to insure an 
iionpst show. 

NBC PRESIDENT Robert 
Kintner said the scandals 
should not result in quiz 
shows being booted off the 
air. He said NBC has set up 
a police unit to insure 
Integrity and urged CongraM 
to bolster this cleanup meas- 
ure by making it a crime for 
any person to participate in 
rigging  of  a TV  Quiz Show. 

But CBS President Frank 
Stanton insisted there Is no 
sure way to eliminate the 
danger of rigged quiz show, 
through legislation or other- 
wise. Ha sain thin was why 
CBS took all ol its bui money 
quiz  shows off  the air. 

FCC Chairman John Doer- 
fer, who testified last month, 
doubted his agciK-y could 
crack down. lie said then- 
was even some question 
Wihether Congress could mow 
in the situation without 
threatening constitutional 
free   speech   guarantees. 

STf DENT t.MON RECRE- 
ATION COMMITTEE: There 
will be a meeting tomorrow 
at 6:30 in HUB 214. New 
members are welcome. 

PERSHENG RULES: There 
will be a meeting tomorrow 
for all brothers and pledges 
at 7 p.m. In the Hangar. 

AMATELK   RADIO   CIA'B: 
The code and theory classes 
will be held at 7 tomorrow 
night  In the HUB. 

( O.WMTKTT  WRITERS: 
There will be a meeting at S 
tonight. All members are 
urged to attend. 

India Warns China 
India has warned Red Chi- 

na that it will resist any fur- 
ther aggression along its 
northern frontiers "by all 
means available." 

The Indian warning was 
handed to the Pelping i Bay- 
King' ambassador in New 
Delhi in a formal note and re- 
leased today. 

The note rejected Commun- 
Is) claims that the recent bor- 
der clash, in which nine In- 
dian Policemen were killed 
and 10 others were captured, 
wai India's mull, ll termed it 
as a "ruthless attack." and 
a.sked the Reds to remove 
ihen- lorces from Indian ter- 
ritory and seek a peaceful set 
tlement. 

India expressed deep ie- 
grot that Communist China, 
which so often condemned 
imperialism, should act In a 
manner so contrary to their 
assertions. 

A Hint to Prospective Fraternity Men 
Courtesy ot Phi Epsllon Pi Fraternity 

The next few weeks may lie the moat important weeks of your college career. The fraternities on 

campus will be looking for men to make up their Fall pledge classes. As they are looking you over. 

even more important, you should he looking them over. When  you  finally  make  up your  mind a« to 

which house you want, be sure! We say. with a word of caution: Don't make a wrong choice which may 

help to terminate your career as a fraternity man. Evaluate the fraternity in your own mind, and then 

ask yourself the key question: "Will I be happy in this house." If the answer is. "Yes," look no further: 

if not, keep looking. 
Kemt-mher, look all the houses over. 

Phi Epsilon PI—Sponsor of the All-Star Sorority Basketball Team 

FRATERNITY ROUND ROBIN 
RUSH PARTIES 

NOVEMBER 10 and 11 

7:30-10:00 

ALL FRATERNITIES 

WILL BE OPEN 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME 

These are the last two nights 

of Round Robin Rushing 

BE SURE and ATTEND 

Diplomat Charles Bohlem 
Deals With Soviet Affairs 

HEBREW  CLASSES:     The      Washington. No*.  ».   UTIi   Ice  career figuring  out   M Was    Igtoi    where   he   could 
advanced    Classes    will    meet      i>,piomat Charles Bohlen Is  'h» Russians  were up to  and ,,   mflk(.  „„ of  ,,„ 
this   afternoon   St  2   p.m.   In  na,.k   ,„   hls  elwncnl  ^       why. knows**    I 

■                                      "l,h *»M *""" M»Jn  aft-       WotJ  »»  Is^usy «.,,,   tr> C]1C,.      . 
HILLEL DEBATING CIA B:  er a lapse of more than two  ,jm(,  M   secretsrv  ol   State Bohlen.  whose  30 years  in 

An  organizational meeting  of years.                                              Honors special ad\ the  foreign service make him 
the Hillel  Debating Club  will      Bohlen.     until    lie    became  Viet   matters. eligible  tor retirement  agreed 
M.held  this  siternoon at 4. ambassador   to    the    Philip.     Bohlen. called "Ohlp" since but only alter winning a orom. 
Anyone Interested is Invited to pines in 1957. had spent  vli   childhood,   has   .pent   more ,so  „,:„     ' „    ,   „„, IT. 
a,lend-                                   tuaiiy his entne foreign sen   years   ...   the   Soviet  Union ',0  ,lwt  h*  u'"'11 no1 h,ve 

than  any Other diplomat   and a"-v  •"ninlstraUW   responsib- 
0/__f   \f!lit*   D                        IT/       I     l',ls ,*|l4,'<i more hours le.OOOi littles lie prefers to sit back, 
OlVifi       fill IS    I\.eSUtne     WOrn      *F,U|  Bmiti  Officials   lliananv lake the   long   look   and serve 

other American. onlj as an sdvlsoi 

.■|fi   (   lilll'l    I /#i/l/»///c    (hi'tldti-         "s   diplomatic   colleagues, BOIltl.Ns  PBESENCB on 
r*.Q   I^UUI l   UUnOlUS   \JI UVI       both  ,.,  this country and ihe scene probably will bring 

abroad, consider him as the lltUe If any noticeable change 
Dense and tawny smoke   Is   Into the  mill against  lus will    niusi astute analyst of Russia. |n   l\S.  policy  toward Itus-ln. 

pouring from  the  tall  slacks   I                                "The     call      Why  then   was   He  sent   to On  the   one   hand,   Bol 
of the nation's steel mills for " ''"' "1P national health and  Manila   after  four years   «s willnoi necessarily be making 
Ins (lrsi tune In almost  toui   ""',''\ '""   "T   °".y \m,]u' ■™b"»«*»"' to   Russia?   This policy,   Ills lob Is to analyse 

andsafetj   involved Is. that ol is   a   controversy   that   maj what  is going  on  In   Uussia 
_        '                                                 US sieel   and  the   res)  of   big   never  be  settled   to   the utiS and   figure  Out   what  efbcl   it 
Some  40   per   cent   of   the  business.'                                       (action of  his boosters will  have on  world  relations, 

300.000 striking   steelworkers     A    UNION    SPOKESMAN     THE   ANNOUNCED   BEA Tn'n   v Ul"  •dvise  what 
have   been   recalled  to then- says no new negotiations with SON was that lie had slread) " "lv '-'''i*"1 under alternative 
jobs since the supremecoun  management have been iched   •*rv*t In one post longer than P''°pos«is  suggested  by  the 
decided yesterday to uphold a   uled   But    ho   added   that   he   mOSt    top    ambassadors    and policymakers 
1-.I.II.-.I                                         ,                      ..,                   "as  llllr   tor a  change.  II  was ' hi  the oi.her  hand,    f there 
Taft-Hartley injunction  send- expects Chief redersJ Media   ..„,, ,„ ,,„, llim, ,,*, „ £J ,, BMV ,.hllllKP llCi.ill|sp llf Iloh. 
ing them back to work.             tor Joseph Kinnegan to set up diplomat,   lie   needed   expert ten. It will probablj be reflect' 

But ihe sioei companies es   new bargaining talks soon.No  '''"'c In places othei than Rui sd '" s i lughei stand sgalnat 
innate  that  the task ol   re gollatlons are mandatory dur   ■" a"d Eur°P»- 'he 
storing   full   production will M    I|;r  Hrt, w d.n, Q. |||(,     Others were convinced thai Hohjen was s leader „f the 
take six weeks,   rius  is «P.                               •               n,e   last  Secretary  of stale school  df  professional diph. 
proxlmstely  .half of  the  »0   " d>    *"rt lliei' ln' "«   John  Foster Dulles consider mats  who  believe   the  only 
day cooling off period provid   llul>al  Moor    relations   board r,| himself his own Soviet e\ way lo negotiate successfully 

r In the court order halt- submits the final management  pen  and  did   not   want   the with the Russians Is to be as 
Ins. ihe strike.                        offer to a vole nt the work   strong     minded,    outspoken lough as tfiey arc 

Many     Steelworkers     enter    ers.                                                         Bohlen  advising   him, Th* Soviet leaden apparent 
mg the gates of plants in and      Neither  side has given any    Not SO With SecreUl    llerter |y respected his toughness   and 
around Pittsburgh were open-   Indication   i.'ial   II     will   give  '-V1,11   "s  Undersecretsry, lie. us     ready   answer   to    their 
iy resentful of the injunction, sny ground  In the forthcom-  ""! Il'"1 H0**'* foports chan- cocktail   party   barbi    When 

news came  thai   Bohlen was 
leaving   Moscow   foi    Manila, 
the   then   Premier   Bulganin 

men  last   spring,  when  .he was   quoted   as  saying.   "We 
succeeded Dulles, Honor took '!<>  noi understand why thev 
Steps lo bring flohlen  hark   In are   taking  yotl   from   u«" 

One said he  was  being   forced   ing   new  Islks. 

WHUS Program Schedule 
10   Manila   so Bohlen 

""ii<i  be kept sbreaal of cui 
' It   Russian affairs. 

1:59 On   the Air 
2:00 The Music Room a 

variety or music In 
iluding the new re- 
leases 

3:M News 
«:0ft Husky   Hit   Parade 

the   lop  40 tunes 
across    Ihe    nation 
will  be   played,   with 
a few of the hits of 
vesterday mixed in 

5:00 .News 
5:«B Relas     Quiet  music 

for   the   dinner   hour 
6:30 News 

*:S5 Husky Sports Round 
Up ihe latest world. 
national,   siair,   and 
lOOSl   spoil.,   picture 

11:15 Thll work ai  the UN 
a review of Ihe  weeks 
activities at  tl\e 
United   .Nations 

7:00 Music   Unlimited  —a 
wide selection of mu- 
sic and   conve 

H:00 New. 
Ill: 15 .News 

IfliN off the Air 

WELCH'S  RESTAURANT 
907 .MAIN IT, - OMPMBI t'APlTAE THEATRE 

Ittlisn »nd American Food 
Full Counc Dinners SIM) mil Up 

SPECIALIZING IN HOMECOOKED MEALS 

NOEL'S 
BLUE AND WHITE BOOK STORE 

• Patent Medicines # Shaving Needs 

• Magazines . Hallmark Cards 
• Tobacco & Cigars # Kaywoodie I'ipe.- 

We Buy md Sell New & Used Books 

We Develope Films 

(all SA 9-2.V50 .%,,,-th fampua 

FREE 
GROG PARTY 

T»     h«    hrlii    ||      II,.     -,,l     |i....r    ■«■'•    r „    „f    |hr    I VIC* 
In    fiaWSt!,    i,„„     i-i»„.    1*1    mo    parti     ".ill    ii»    ssM 

TONIGHT 
At DE'TA CHI 
From    ;30-10 

ALL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
y ■ 

:- 

KISH& DOMESTIC 
i  If.ARI    His , The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 

»*   S. I e»iMW tibimii. »um« Mittj. M. u. 
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Stadium 
Echoes 
BY NELSON KING 

Sports Editor 

It may seem a little early to start reviewing the 
football season when there is still one more Kama re- 
maining, but the battle In Memorial Stadium on Satur- 
day will have small bearing mi thfl Baa onal outcome ol 
either participant. 

THE   HUSKIES   HAVE WRAPPED up anothei 
Yankee Conference title, and aside from the fact that 
there is always some what of a rivalry between ' 
two New England schools, the only thinjr that will be 
gamed is another mark on the winning side of the ledg- 
er for one, and if it is Uconn, "ill be il I 'It t ■ straight 
victory over a conference foe. 

When a team wins better than fifty percent of itl 
games, the season cannot be termed totally disastrous, 
but in this case it will be said that it wasn't en! ncly suc- 
cessful. All in all the moaners will say that the Huskies 
had a mediocre season. Preseason pickings bad them 
winning all except possibly the Rutgen contest which 
was rgled a toss-up. but who pictured Yale getting off 
U) a record tying defensive start after a dismal 2-7 mark 
a year ago, and how could anyone see the I'conn's down- 
ing Boston University. 

Everyone remembers the wins over Springfield, 
I'mass, Maine. New Hampshire and Northeastern, but 
lets take a backward glance at the losses, and see why We 
think it was still a successful season. 

Until Dartmouth crossed the Eli goal line in the 
sixth game of the season, the Huskies had coma the 
closest if that is any consolation. And if they bail scored 
in that first half, the entire outcome of the game could 
ave been changed. Hut of course it still went into the 
books as the first Connecticut setback of the seaon. 

NEXT CAME THE RUTGERS contest, which was 
supposed to be Uconns toughest teat of the year. The 
Huskies battled, Although not evenly, for three periods, 
but then long Scarlet aerials connected in the final stan- 
za, and the Connecticut team limped home with another 
loss. 

Against Boston University anyone who witnessed 
the game will admit that the Huskies outplayed the Ter- 
riers; defensively while dueling them evenly in the offen- 
sive department, but once again lady luck did not smile 
down and Uconn had failed for the third time in as many 
attempts against a big time opponent. 

On these games will the Sunday morning quarter- 
backs base the performance of this years team, not on 
the five wins they've chalked up to dale. There will be 
cries that Connecticut still isn't ready for top flight 
eastern competition, and means when there la mention 
of next years schedule which Includes names with Holy 
Cross and possibly Colgate along with Yale. B. U. and 
Bulger. But with the likes of Bill Minnerly. Tom Kopp, 
Jim Browning, Tom Conroy, and Dave Bishop still wear- 
ing Connecticut uniforms we feel that the Huskies will 
catch a few breaks and enjoy their second straight suc- 
cessful seaon. 

ALPHA GAMMA RHO 
INVITES ALL MEN 

IN THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 

AND IN THE RELATED FIELDS OF 

GEOLOGY ROTONY 

ZOOLOGY ECONOMICS 

ENTOMOIiOGY      PRE-YETERINARY 

TO A RUSH PARTY 
TONIGHT, NOV. 10. 1959 

RUSH PARTY 
NOV. IOth 

PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED 

7:30 TO 10:00 P.M. 

ALL INVITED 

NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM 
IS TRAINING TODAY 

THE LEADERS OF TOMORROW 

Booters End Season 
With Loss To Cadets 

For the   third   consecutive 
i Hie Unlverslt)  ol Con- 

necticut    soccer   team    found 
Ihe  cellhic  of  goall  difficult 
and at .i 11   il'   ml II     econd 
iti a row by thfl Identical 
of   10i   and   made   II   Hire* 
straight without bioaking in to 
the scoring column. 

LAST SATURDAY the tool 
6 ii pre) to the Coasl 

i iuai 'i Acadern) who c ipltal 
i/'-1 on .i third period penalty 
i,n k nv Dave Haatinaa, end 
made II hold up through Ihe 
laai two period!. 

The   lose wai ihe   tixoh ol 

H Maaofl for Coach .fohn 
Squires' team, end left them 
with   H    final    record   of    four 
uins, MX loaaee and a | 
tiei 

THE   M Oltl.M,   famine hit 
un   in   l lie   final   three 

a^   they   first   I 
TII    were edged   by 

Springfield   ifl  on   a   fourth 
i ' ten bowed 

lii the Cadets [mm New Lon- 
don on Saturday, 

Win thii -< iaon were re- 
corded over Hartlord, Maaea- 
chueetta, Boston University 
and Bi 

COAST GUARD 
G-Mahan 

RB   Pochman 
LB—Lomar 
RH—Pallei 

CH—flayers 
LH—Pasay       ^ 
OR—Faigle 
dt—Hastings 
C—Josephs 
IL—Bersaw 
OL—Spclman 
Coast Guard 
Uconn 

Goals  Scored: 
lngs. 

UCONN 
Olbba 

Attanasio 
Stanley 

Gonzales 
Edmonds 

Dudus 
Neil 

Steves 
I.ai son 
Arnold 

Gai 
110    1 
I    0    0—0 

(CGi   Hast- 

Schoendiensl Wants Mgr. 
Post When Playing Days End 

A STONE WALL DEFENSE bf tbe 
University of Connecticut freshmen football 
team stops a Umass bid lor a touchdown 
try m FriHav'* frosh encounter at Memorial 
Stadium.     The   play  was  a   vital one as it 

Milwaukee    n pf)     I tir- «!..> being   considered and I   don't ging. I  see  no reason  whv  I 
will come  when  the  dream  of want   to be.  at  least,   not   for shouldn't   hit   o\er     '500   next 
Red  Schoendiensl,  thai   of  be a "hile yet." season." 
win*. m"J7  lraKU,>  m'"'agor' SCHOKNDIKNST, who cam-      Sohoendienst promises to be 
win (one true. ,i0W1l   w;,h   tUhcrvulosis    iast jn f0p shape when the Braves 

The   Milwaukee second base November   and   didn't   re-join report   at   Bradenton,   Florida.      : '■ ■ 1 T  
man.  widen  asked  about   any the    Braves    until    the    last for spring -training.    He  has  ,•n*•  of 'humor   t0  la"Kh  si 
managerial   ambitions,   will month of the ins ion, is con- been doing light push-ups and 
pass it off with a qualified, lldenl lie has the disease deep knee bends. Red's doctor 
"not now. at least, noi foi | Inked. The 38 year old said Ihe Infielder can gradual- 
few more yean." Schoen- -inuuili fielding, clutch-hitting ly increase the exercises and 
dlenal was among those men- Sohoendlenst is looking ahead get up a full head of steam by 
tloned  for the job vacated b) to three and maybe five more next March 

prevented tbe Umass team from overcoming 
the 20-19 lead which the Uconns held at tbe 
time and maintained for their third win of 
the  year. (Photo by Kaminski) 

Fred   Ilaney  and  finally   Oiled yean as an active player, 
by Chuck Dreaien,    Red won't Tnr     m^ll0n     of    Orr-ssen 
■ay so. hes not  that  kind of I ^ughl ,, ,,,„,,,, Schoendiensl 
giy,  hut   if  pressed lie  proba reply,      Red,  who   made   only 
hly  would admit being Just  a lokpn appearances in Septem- 
little bit disappoint,-! ^   saj,,    ..,,„   p|ay a, much 

For the recora. .Schoendiensl as   Manager   DreBMfl   will   al- 
• i wasn't even thinking low." 

■bOUl  being a   manager of the Schoendiensl    went    on.     "I 
Braves or any other team   As teel better now than I have In 
far as I know  I  wasn't even seven years and, without brag- 

Searching for Something? 

Schoendienst still has enough 

the long road ahead. 
BED,    TONGUK    In   check. 

grinned, "it once took me only 
a week to get in shape. This 
time it mav take me a little 
longer, aty a week and a 
half." 

:>|:W, Cawjm*. Wmikiuk 

MANCHESTER GREEN 
SHOE OUTLET 

STUDENTS  WANTED 

TO LEARN  SHOE   BUSINESS 

Prefer Man Living in Manchester 

Call Mitchell 9-0622 

PHI CHI ALPHA 
(Wtst Campus) 

INVITES FRESHMEN & TRANSFERS 

TO A 

RUSH PARTY 
7:30-10:00 P.M. 

TONIGHT 

.- 
For Sale Wanted 

il.iAj.ir    milmnnlnk,     irv".6     Buu-k 
Knfltlslcr,    ratlin   fln'l    t«0   hi 
,     .iiini   lonilition.   tor   lurthrr  in- 
formation coiiUol Harvey Delia n«-i- 
nnnMn.  Siitma  Chi  Alph.t 

hour   KiniuUnn Trln Tlrkrts 
rnrh.   O-ninri.    Ilnrry   Mupllrr.   Jr. 
Kappa iM  I;A ft^3U. 

Hlllman Minx ronvtrtlbli i 
red |0|>—black body —re*l Irnlhrr 
•cats—white wall Una, radio, i 
vi (Ma it» ncr- low nillcnuf «*vH- 
lent (iinditlon. OriRlnal price *24*m. 
Asklnu $1475. Call Putnam, WAl- 
nut H-33B8 collect.    __ 

Slide rule — In Bond condition. 
Reasonable price. Cnntnft Sam Spa- 
di   <\ B 3106 oi  Exl   M0 

-i idenls tn unrk Homecom- 
inu  Dny   abmii   4   hours at   110    DM 

ntacl I'cier Powers, Phi Chi 
Alpha.   Ext 615.  

Rldera in ( olumbus, Ohio or vl- 
rlnlty. Lrnvlny Tuea.. NOT. 24. Con* 
i;i. i mj 'or forl'icr Information. A. 
Hart. .mi   Hurley Hall. 

A hoy with fountain experience 
II wanted for weekend employment. 
J'he houra are Saturday excnlng J 
in ». and Sunday from 12 noon to 
f». Those Interested should contact 
Mrs.   Creentcaf   at   the   placement 
nlhce. 

«•* mt*t •>»*■*  .-.'^.-ff It   »l  abtta   — 

COLLEGE  WEEK 
tO  ft   "'   ••   i 

ATTENTION 
WnuM on* ol you like to see tht 

Klnuton Trio, llonwcomlnn WMk- 
,ml UIIII * KrnduaK- tludenl? Call 

brfnrr Wodn'-sdRV, the 
lltli. n.k for Hal In room Ilk. I'er- 
.v„i:,i InUnitw will be arranged at 
Ihli lime. 

Lost 

FOR RENT 
.1 room apartment, South Eaclt 

Road iimncfiiate occupanci llent 
and   hot   water.   sto\e.   rrfnacraior, 

-   I    mile   from   campus.     S7"    per 
mnnlh.   Phone.   l)ny     -   HA   I 
Night '•  I 

New, 4 room apartment. 2 bed- 
rooms. Lovoly rural loi-atlon in 
Mi. Hope Section of Mansfield, ln- 
.hides beat, hot water, .stove and 
tefileerator.    tall ti,\   MUM. 

A date  unless tome kind-hearted 
Nn + it-a sirl  ran  find a  place in some dorm 
■*w,,*»» for   her    to    slay    on    Homecoming 

Term     papers    and     manuseripls   Weekend.     Will   bribe   If   necessary. 
typed.  .Toe  a   pag,-.     Contact    Rita C;iil .leff Levine, 112 Windham Hall, 
Kasky,   crnndall   1<'.   GA  W419. UA 9-M20. 

IUSINI WIPfTCR RgCItt, 
OIC    la THRU 24,   IHI 

-M M •-•n--»e ■ --• TMI UMIQUi 
MCiHOtWI ac«« M ce.*"*"' 
Kt»*fi  '•«- «N rcXWeva are  M.-##* l« 

•*■«•-1   »a4er*N.ei,  nmrttllmt.   *(-•• 

(Plann Now!) 

Pl r or ulaisej hel«een Phyileal 
and     South     Canipui     on 

Thuraday, N»v   '■■■ Kinder pleaM eon- 
i.„i  Ijiurel  Urnlla,   l-At. 313. 

A representative will he on 
campui to di«cuvi how you 
might |l into the ace of atomic 
power. 

MAKE A DATE NOW! 
Why not see your placement 
director for career guidance 
and  more information about 
New England Electric System? 

Intl.... .1 a. .,l,« C..I 

fACATia»NIII/ 
lo;?Mlil Art. forest HOIS ft. HT 

mini «*(../». iviNt cHAi-mAN 
• *?     Ol        IVINIHG 

BO 1-9530 

W'M-'aeO   tml—   f-f'r   -   •* >*•••• 
—••■ Hi' 

Wlmtw aeavfs C»mm*firi*m - "•**-* 
a••'••*' 

l»"-f  -   rtlef|f*i>|   .   le.   llaWf 
Itltftl »*••• Mft KW 
m tea* >Mf*i/ *••*/ 

•ef-r*f ifM« »v«r - »nf »»»,#I-II ••# 
|»—0   airman    i—m •<**> cr» t§f • 

If   **•-•   - »    *---■< 
■a* *--— ■ 

0MC'*f - *  »»«*i - lalm  »-«* ——tf 
Jmit    Caacerte   -   fe>#   ra»e#a ••"#■' 
J»— ■■■■'•- a e».ir     .' "■•   ,-■-.- 

waajaaa •"•-••.-/-M.. •*—• 
Weia  M«-a«  •**   «aw/a« aiaaai  m 

sm, - AH ri, c*~ em 
Mmt a ifi-i *)•* '" r»-' 

Kxtra! Russ Bow- 
man and Ihe Finjrer- 
lake Five. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Is •IS k 2 ? lei 

ill 
lii 

• I 
I i 

5. 

If 

11 

1 

II III 
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New breakfast drink 
you can keep in your room! 

JOI FOOTBALI.1 TANG hai a 
real v.ake-up latle for great get- 
up-and-no on the football field. I 
drink two glasses every morning 
—and walch out! 

• ALLY SOROaiTV: TANG is 
really great mornings. I alua>> 
have a jar in my room; it's to 
much easier than squeezing or 
unfreezing orange juice. 

L»zv L»a*V! I have luch trou- 
ble getting up for breakfast that 
a fast glass of TANG gets me 
through my first class so I can 
have a late breakfast. 

NEW! INSTANT! 

HILIN HOMI ic TANG is the 
perfect breakfast drink. It con- 
tains more Vitamin C and A than 
orange juice and 4s so handy to 
•tore on any shelf. 

» 

INTERVIEWER: 

DATE: 
KI.WIN   K. LINDEN 

Wi-iini'Minv. Deeember 9, if»' 

NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM 
441  STUART ST. BOSTON, MASS. 

What Makes Ibp Cam ftp? 
Popping rnrn contains water. When the water get* hot enough, 
the kernel exploded. Result: popcorn. 

We're not piasing this information along u a publie      _^^_ 
•ervlre  Actually we're up to the same old game. 

Yeu see, popcorn makes most people thirsty. 
Fortunately, when most people get thirsty 
they hanker for the good taste of Coca-Cola. 

Wouldn't you like some popcorn right now? 
C'mon now, wouldn't you? 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
toitltd under euHiorih/ ef The Coca-Cola Company by 

The Coca-Cola  Bottling  Company 

of  Willimantic, Conn. 

MORE VITAMIN C 
THAN ORANGE JUICE! 

A preduet .1 Ge 

W»NTID, Characters and captions for campus TANG-ites (like 
above). Must relate to TANG. \\ ill pay SJJ foi every entry used. 

GET TANG FOR YOUR 

BOOKSHELF SOON 

TANG lias real wake-up taste, 
more vitamin C than fresh or 
frozen orange or grapefruit (uice. 
f'lus vitamin A. TANG keep* 
without refrigeration so you can 
keep TANG right in your room. 

Address: TANG College Contest. Dept. GRM. Post Division. Battle 
Creek. Mich. (Entries must be postmarked belore Dec. 15, l'.'j9.) 

- 
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